Christiansted

- Protestant Cay
- Cay Beach
- Christiansted Harbor
- Gallows Bay
- Floatplane Terminal
- King Cross St
- Church St
- Hospital St
- Boardwalk
- Comanche Walk
- Pan Am Pavilion
- Caravelle Arcade
- Pan Am Pavilion
- King St
- Watergut St
- North St
- Strand St
- Smith St
- Market St
- Company St
- Prince St
- Queen St
- Hill St
- Fast St
- Fisher St
- New St

To Gallows Bay (0.2 mi)

Distance:
- 0.1 miles

- Map Key:
  - Icons: Restaurants, Cafes, Bars, Hotels, Shops, Attractions, Public Transport, Points of Interest

- Map Scale:
  - 200 m

- Map Orientation:
  - North at the top